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Scripture is provided at the end.
1
He was bruised, badly beaten for our sins. Jesus was
bruised, badly beaten for our sins.
Our Messiah was a Man of Sorrows that we
beat............... we deeply grieved Him.
Isaiah 53, God's Word.
2
Surely He bore our griefs upon that Cross. Jesus
carried all our sins -- with His Love.
Yet we scorn Him and we mock His Love that somehow
He still DEEPLY has for us.
Isaiah 53, God's Word.
3
By His bloody stripes from whipping, He heals us. We are like
sheep gone astray, and God calls us.
We have ALL sinned and we'll GO TO HELL unless we
confess and choose Him Lord of us.
First John, Chapter 1, God's Word.
4
Jesus poured out His soul unto His death. Why is it
we simply won't understand this?
God Himself said that His Messiah would die, that He
would NOT be a man of war.
Isaiah 53, God's Word.
READING: God Describing His Messiah in Isaiah 53, New King James Version:
“He was oppressed and He was afflicted, yet He opened not His mouth; He was led as a
lamb to the slaughter.... He was taken from prison and from judgment.... And they made
His grave with the wicked [Golgotha] but with the rich at His death [“a rich man
from Arimathea, named Joseph” -- Matthew 27:57]....
He poured out His soul unto death, and He was numbered with the
transgressors [2 robbers, Matthew 27:38], and made intercession for the
transgressors.” [prayed for those who crucified Him].
GOD HAS FULFILLED HIS OWN PROPHECIES FOR HIS MESSIAH.
SEE GOD'S WORDS, SPOKEN THROUGH ISAIAH 42 & 53.
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Song Story.
I realized that there was a “melody in my head” at 4 P.M. I went down to my
home studio to do a quick recording.... and finished all the tracks except vocals
and bass within a couple of hours.
At 2:00 the next morning, I awoke with an idea for a different song -- “God
Seems Watching On.” After I finished that at 4:30 AM, I was preparing to create a
practice CD with all God's new song giftings, to practice before my Monday studio
session. When I played the music for this song, the words I'd barely drafted in
my mind simply feel into place and I started typing the music sheet. By 5:30 AM,
I had finished this second song within 24 hours. On the second night, later we
recorded the song's final tracks in the studio.
God's giftings. God's Holy Spirit Creator-Help, available to ALL who ask,
sent by

Jesus Who suffered such beatings from us,
suffered death from us, to
save us from sins as soon as we pray Romans 10:9 and
choose Him as our LORD and Savior.

John 14:15..... “If you love me, keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and He will give you another Helper,
that He may abide with you forever -- the Spirit of Truth....”
John 14:26 .... “But the Helper, the Holy Spirit whom the
Father will send in MY name, He will teach you all things and
bring to your remembrance all things that I have said to you.”

God oﬀers Himself to come help us.
We have no excuse. You have no excuse.

